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ture tonight 35-40. North-






















is a great day 
for the Irish. 
Sherry Nunn, 20 -year
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makes  like a 
leprechaun
 in honor of 
St. Patrick's 
Day 
celebrating  the 
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now  cannot come 
before Marrh 30,
 
only  three 
weelcs









































 Music in 
April. 


























for a plaque 
for the 
Spardi Statue
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expenses 
in 
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way 
in their ability 









"I feel like 
I just had 
a bomb 
dropped
 on my 




































Spotter,  ASB 
vice 
presi-
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(Continued






























































































































 Jet, Tan and
 Negro 
Digest, at 10:30




 reporter on the 
Cleve -
hind Call -Post 
and the Washing-
ton 
Post, Booker is the 
recipient 
of the 
Newspaper  Guild's Front 
Page Award 





In 1961 he risked
 criticism from 
his own people to detail how young 




 Day high 
school football
 game in the na-
tion's 
capital.  
His letter reporting the incident 
was published on the editorial 
Pages
 
of three Washington 
dailies 
and resulted in 
an interracial in-
vestigating  committee. The col-
umnist  later wrote the 
commit-
tee's report. 
He is also the author of "Black 









Hoover  Hall's 
charity
 drive for 
Easter Seals
 has begun. 
"We're hoping






























































Markham,  first 
east;  Steve 
Crooks, 
Markham, 






















and  the 
Crackers,"






vide  music. The 







night's  dance 
at 
the Men's Gym.
 It v411 run 




food sales will 
also take place 

































 in which 
segregation 
was  
doomed as a way of 
life." 
He added, 
"My  advice to 
whites
 
is: Face the fact 
that  the day of 
Negro slavery, 
legal  or otherwise, 
is over. As Joe Louis
 once said, 
'You can rim but you 
can't  hide.' 
That
 just
 about sums up the 
plight 







Student  Draft 
WASHINGTON 
(UPI)   With 
voluntary
 enlistments running at 
a post -Korea high, the Army
 rrita 
not have to raid the ranks 
of col-
lege students to fill its manpower 
needs for the Viet Nam war. 
A Selective 
Service  spokesman 
said Tuesday there is a chance 
that students
 in good 
standing
 
will continue to enjoy deferment
 























 Department's latest 
draft 
call of 21,700 




September.  The 
highpoint 

























 up for 
three 
years'  








for  two 
years,
 they 


























































































the linlc-up the two spacecraft 
began to 
pitch  and buck. 
The flight from magnificent
 
lift-off to emergency splash down 
would go down in history 
as a 
10 -hour, 36 -minute voyage. 
The stunning failure of Gemini 
8 came as space 
leaders warned 
that Russia stood a better
 than 
ever 
chance of winning the
 Lunar 








 the first linlc-up with 
another 
satellite,  perhaps 
the 
more important 









 the hoped -for 
docking










 a stony si-
lence 




Armstrong  and 
Scott









































certain  it 
had 
discovered  what








































 ace, and 
Scott, 33
-year -old 










































































































































- UPI Wrophoto 
PERFECT LIFTOFF, BUT . . . Gemini 8 spacecraft piloted by 
astronauts
 
Neil  Armstrong and 






pad atop a Titan 11 rocket yesterday
 for a 
three-day  
mission
 in space. After 101/2 hours in space, the
 craft reportedly 
began
 to 








astronauts  are reported to be in good condition. 
 









 TOM MEAD 
Ad%ertising 

























































































I used to 
get quite





joined  the 































































co -t an 
SJS student
 over S200 
in legal 
co -is
 to plead 
not guilty 
in court to 




















































































































































































































 and the 
public as 
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one gi%es a 
damn. 
But just for
















 on this 
campus.
 
The  chief 
problem








obstacles  to its 
development 
is the 








this theory, the pen-
ultimate student 
type is the ivory-tower 
intellectual, detached,
 cynical, cloistered 
away from it all and 
above all, uncon-
cerned . . . 
Yet this 
cynicism  is in part justified. 
The intellectual claims that acthities are 
"Mickey Mouse." which they are by his 
expectations, 
while his opposite number 
in student
 government says the intellectu-
als are apathethic, which they are by 
different standards. 
And the two rarely 
g,
 i together . . . 
W hat we emision

























 are the 
rttle and









debate  on 
national  
political  and 
social 
questions  as 
readily as 






 have as 
many forums
 and bull 
sessions 
as they do 
water  fights 






 can come up 
with 
some 
ideas  to bring the 
two spheres of 
activity 
together,  our 
guess  is that 
the
 















about the true "community of intel-
lectuals" 
for this campus. The intellectu-
als are going 















































 U.S. forces in 























managing  to struggle 
through five
 lessons in 
editorial 
mediocrity  




 There Be 
Light," "A 
'Light'  Burden,"
 etc.) which 
smacks  more of a 
tutelage  in insipid 
cliches 
than 







 with such 
all inane 
editorial
 policy as would 
subject  the 
student
 to such intellectual











it, but why 
blow 44 colturin 
inches of oft -valuable 
edi-
torial
 space reminding them, when one 
edi-
torial would have sufficed? Is there
 such a 
paucity of good editorial 
material
 that this 
drivel had to be run? How
 about something 
on
 the Bookstore's 
newsstand
 selection for 
lack of of 
it), or on the delay in the construc-
tion of the 
College  Union, or on a 
student
 
role in curriculum 
planning or on something
 
befitting a tad bit 
more
 of profundity? If the 
lackluster and unimaginative
 darkness that 
pervades the 
Spartan  Daily's "We Be-
lieve"  Editorials is any indication, 
no amount 
of mercury-vapor incandescence 
will  dispel 
the darkness from the walks of campus dis-
course, let alone our physical streets. I remain 
optimistic, however; at least about the latter. 
Dick Miner, A6480 
Student 
Urges  Help 
In Parking Dilemma 
Editor: 
Students at 
SJS have a choice of living in 
the dormitories or in 
homes and apartments 
around the campus. A few 
prefer to live 
at home and face the anguish of corrunuting 
daily. As if the busy freeways weren't trou-
blesome enough, commuters
 must circle with-
in the college garage to find an all -too
-tight
 
and not -inexpensive parking space. If they're 
fortunate enough to park 
on San Fernando 
between Fourth and Eighth, chalk marks 
must be erased 
every hour or two to evade 
citation.s. Directly across 
from
 the garage 
on Seventh Street is a "No Stopping 
7-9" 
zone. If parking 
is available in this area, 
why accept these ridiculous 
limitations  at all? 
San 
Fernando between Seventh and Eighth
 




curs it will probably
 be lined with parking 
meters, meaning more citations.
 With free 
parking areas
 at a minimum, it is 
up to the 
Entertain






 Go"  































 to demand more 
convenient  parking 
in the 
college area, and 
they had better 
start 
asking for it 
now.  The situation 
will  not auto-
matically  grow better, 
and if the present 
student 
body  remains apathetic, future stu-
dents will be faced with 
these  same parking 
problems since a 
worse  parking situation is 
unimaginable. Call 293-5955 and add your 
name to the list of 
students  interested in 
attempting
 to increase the availability of 
free 
parking space at SJS. 
Parking is provided for SJS faculty mem-
bers, 
so this is not a problem with which 
they are directly concerned. However, any 
faoilty member in sympathy with students 
over this matter is Urged to support the ell -
fort, if only by f,cueritig students' interest. 
Patrk.k Singleton 
.43884 
Student Will Fight 




Unlike many college students I am willing 
to fight in Viet Nam or serve this country 
in any other military
 capacity. 
However,
 it seems that we 
could, at such 
a technologically
 advanced stage be involved 
in a guerrilla war. It 
seems  too bad and 
sadly paradoxical that one of the
 few 
things that man 
ha.sn't been able to learn is 
how
 to get along with other men. 
But  ap-
parently such is 
man's  destiny. He has al-
ways had a devil to 
fear.  Someday, at a 
truly 
knowledgeable  point in 
the future, 
maybe man will 
suddenly  realize that there
 
isn't any devil to fear besides 
himself.  
Am I a hypocrite for being 
willing  to sup-
port what I 
consider  to be absurd? Yes I'm 
a hypocrite, but only 
hypocritical  in my wil-
lingness to 
serve a country which
 I believe 
at the same time 
to
 be basically dead. 
Once
 our government 
was  ruled by the 
people  but now the 
people
 can only pretend 
to rule a 
political  power structure 
which they 
have become 
the victims of. 
Today 
war is an 
economic  necessity.
 Viet 
Nam is the 
devil to fear for
 everyone other 




 spite of 
everything
 I remain 
willing 
to fight 
and  pretend that
 my fight will
 be 





keep for a 
conscience my 
hypocritical 







 exists and 
hope, in 
idle fascination.




 to protect 
man from 
himself. 



























































































































































before  me 
were  
























































were  highly 
controlled 


















 the others," 
he 
said. He 















of the cages 
and pecked 




 pink noses 






























Gene  I,okey, and 
Ha 
Matthews. 
The  attendant, 
grad  student 
Dick 




155, 120 and 130 
actually  have 
control of the animals. 
I was beginning to think
 that this wasn't 
so bad after 
all, but my toes kept
 curlirA 
tap. I noticed one rat witlt 
a small green 
instrument attached
 to its head. 
Reedy explained it had 
electrodes
 going 
into its brain so 





The  rat 
didn't  
seem to mind, 
hut this non -science major
 
did. Now my lip was 
curling.  I decided it 
was time 
to go. 
Fresh air never smelled
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 only on  
remainder -of -semester
 basis. Full 
academic  
year,  
59; each semester, 54.50. Off -campus 
price per copy, 10 
cents. Phone 294-6414  
Editorial  
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. 
Advertising  Ext. 2081, 
2082,  2083, 2084. Press of Globe Printing Co. 
Officio  
hours 
1:45-4:20  p.m. Monday through Friday. 
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 ANGELF:S  
UPI, 
Police  inei.  




 and rifles at the, ing. 
ready nervously paced the st 
Avers  Itot slut 
"it 








nor looting calls with ir show of night except fot fire bombs hurled 
 $125 II and 3'15° foree as a deterrent
 of 
violence  into several
 furniture 
stotes. 
if mart ice with children. 
by 
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Astons 






'Vert  at least ISO 
day. and 
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since the 
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office says 
applicat I, n es 









are  , 
should be available by May. 





 ;  ...,0 
year-  , 
who 
have served since 
Jan. 
31. ae hill 
:wader,
 













civilian  life. 
The bill also 
permits
 payine 
t ion and 
fees  for servicemen ,.t 
,,tive
 ditty who Alm 
at tend coll,-.4e  
at 
night  or on 
their own 
timr. 
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pm-  in cafeteria 
Nero  
Whitten,
 so( io oiy 
gra( trate s 
u-
fessor of engineering, will give a '"Phe talk is 1, 
dent.
 








of the , 
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Pt as l 
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it 
ion, will be held 
at
 3:30 
p.m.  , IrelanAl. 
He
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part  of the forum 
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admissions and 
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nor sure 
exact ly 
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Soeharto denying he had 
taken 
over
 tell political powers from
 Stt-




 had not been 
impaired. The Soeharto  
statement
 








Two persons were killed, in-
cluding a Mexican -American 
father
 
of five, more than 25 were injured 
and 
at
 least 60 suspects 
arressse.1
 








calls  were 
sub,'
 , 
tiated during the 
early  mornitt. 
hours. Store windows were 
broken
 
by prowlers who quickly disap-





























  at Asilomar on 
Monterey's  17 mile 
a drive. 
te- Registration begins Saturday. 
at 7:45 a.m. in the Art Quad. 
- --- At 8:30 a.m. 
buses  will leave
 
for I 
the camp and 
are expected to 
arrive there at 10:30 
a.m. when 
the campers will move into 
their 
living quarters. Pitcher said. 
The theme for this year s camp 
is "Me."
 Spartacamp is designer! 
to make students
 aware of the 
problems and issues which are 
important to themselves, their 
col-
lege and their society," pitcher 
osplained.  He predicts that 
this
 
,r's camp will be no  
exception.  





 -os C '-
of Dublin, C.,- 











World W. i 
  ' 
t  t 
marriages, 
and "The 
ler, 1st .1.7 I 

















mals  I respect, 
but abcc e 
all  kind-
ness 
to people. I 
dor',  ..rt 
lavv.
 I have a total
 biro ot, 
 I, 























Sunttrier  Session in 
Guadalajara  and 
Mexico  City. June 19 to July 9 
Earn three or four units 
credit  as you probe the 
mysteries  
of Mexico's 
ancient past. Relive the 
romance
 and turbulence 
of its 
history. Explore the 
wonders
 of its landscape, and
 
sample the warmth







 from San Francisco,
 
grif 
Hotel accomodation, Most 
meals,  all tours and 
entry fees. Add 
$56 if credit is desired. 
Course  may be audited. 
Ten day extension to 




 opportunity at the 
Summer Sessions 
Office on 
campus, or call Victor 




Second Summer Session 




 in the area 







frequently  are made 
iti roe lt.'atis 







FREE Coke or coffee b 
This



































































































 not to 
gain  
more than one 
minute 
a month.. 
Put your ear to the 
new  A.CCUTRON 
timepiece and
 listen carefully. It 
doesn't tick it hums. Why) The heart 
of ACCUTRON is a tiny, electronic 
tuning fork! As it vibrates, it hums.
 
As it hums, 
it moves the hands - 
with 
a new accurecy 
no other watch 
in the 










 year from date 
of pur 





ACCUTRON timepiece will 
adjust  
It. if necessary.






















stainlest steel US!. Lionl.
 
























































































































tao a and 
s!-:_.i..aboard. 


















































































$3.75, $3.25, $2.50 
: 
* S.J. 
Box  Office 


























































































Yes, t's double in size -double in goodness, too. 
Another 
McDonold's  exclusive in good eating -o double 
portion of McDonald's 100% Pure Beef 
Hamburger
 
topped with that delightful golden Cheddar cheese. 
All yours for only 38 
cents - thot's right only 38 cents. 
Try this tempting McDouble 
Cheeseburger.
 We're sure 
you'll
 agree "it's the best 
Cheeseburger
 in ell the fond." 
look















































present  concerts 
tomorrow  solo 
with  the orchestra.
 
and 
Saturday nights at 
8:30  at The 
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tomorrow
 an.1 at 
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roll.  french 
fries,  or baked potato. 
23 No. Market




Downtown San Jose 
297-9689
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purchase  of a 
hamburger  
or any ober 
sambrich.
 



















eaten on the 
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"The  Magic 
Mitair nf Fred
 





hookorl  for a one-night per-
foratma.  
saturday  at 
8:30,  
.  
























































































































































































































tbr Smell  
of
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trays "Ci cky." 






















































6:10 p.m.- KSJS 
Forum 
6:15 p.m.-




 Worlds of Jazz 




































































































































expected  Tommy Smith -
Forrest
 Beaty 




competition  in the 
high 
jump 
pit  also. 
While Smith of 
SJS and Beaty 
Pholo















earlier  had 
cleared 
6-101/2 
for first. He will 






to win this weekend










Alpha Tau Omega will battle 
Theta Chi
 tonight at 
7:30  in  the 
Men's gym to highlight the fra-
ternity basketball
 tournament ac -
The winner
 earns a spot in 
the championship game, while the 
loser drops into the lower division 
and will be forced to work back 
up 






winner's  division 
,.triles, 
'Fht--th  t beat Ornegn 
Psi 
Phi 55-35 bad Aiprie Tutt Cn 












56- , Lambda Chi
 Alpha 
SJS 




finally  made it 
to
 court Tuesdayand they 
came 
out with a favorable 
verdict.  
The tennismen slammed 
the 
University of the 
Pacific 8-1, 
sweeping 





meets were called off. 
Bob 
Murio (6-2, 6-2o, Raul Con-
trares 
(6-0, 6-21, Rodney 
Kop 
(6-0, 6-31,
 Gordon Miller 
(6-1, 6-01, 
Yit Louie (6-0,
 6-11 and Bob
 Skin-
ner 









for  a 6-1, 6-1 
win 





team  joined for 
a 6-4, 6-4 
victory.  
Next  






 to San 
Fran-
cisco State

























battling  it out 
in the 
sprints, SJS'
 five man 
squad  
will jump 
it out with 
Nevada's 
Otis  Burrell 
at







mark  he 















himself  ancl 
coming 
close 













Doe can also 
hit 7-0. Bob Love-
joy and Bill Fowler 
finish  out the 
Spartan  stronghold in 
this
 event. 
Also impressive for the Spar-
tans in 
early -season meets have 
been the distance runners,
 paced 
by Bill Langdon, 
Owen
 Hoffman, 
Bill Berridge, Jim Sullivan,
 Rich 
Klemmer 
and Joe Neff. 
In coach 
Bud Winter's tentative 
entry list for the 
meet,  Hoffman, 
Neff, Langdon and 
Steve  Brown 
are listed for possible 
mile  duty, 
with 
Langdon,  Klemmer, Sullivan, 
Bob Baker, Jim 
Berta  and Brown 
listed in the two-mile. 
Langdon turned 
in an all-time 
best
 last weekend with
 a 9:12.9 
clocking
 in winning the 
two mile. 
Other all-time 
bests  were recorded 
by shot putter Larry Dixon 
(52-






jumper  Craig Fergus 
will be returning 
to the scene of 
his biggest



















run in the shadow
 of Smith, 
will be 
the SJS hope 


























 2 43-26 







Sigma  Phi Epsilon 
No. 2 35-33 
and Tom 
Mlakiir's  21 
points  led 
S
igma Alpria 




The lower division independent 
tournament begins 
tonight with 
a full schedule of games. The 
upper division tournament began 
last night with the Vandals play-
ing Alpha Tau Omega No. 
2, the 
Mojo Men 
meeting Phi Mu Chi, 
the Red Horde taking on the 
Bandits and Red Horde
 testing 
the Razo ,:cks. Scores were not 
av 
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Lucas,  a semester 
break  trimsfer 
from 
Foothill,  ran up 
an outstand-
ing record in 
me 167 division 
atter 
his arrival He 





















 hopes to sport




the  College Division 
National  Swim Meet is 
completed.  
The Spartan 
coach  and eight team 
members
 opened com-
petition in the 
three-day affair today





Tradition calls for 
the winning mentor to be 
thrown 
into the 
pool by his team. O'Neill plans to 
pack  along 
an extra change of 
dressjust  in case. 
Bucknell 
University  rates as tourney favorite, according 
to O'Neill. 
Bucknell  finished third to Long Beach State and 
San Diego State
 last year. The Spartans bested both LBS 
and SDS at 
the Ftegionals last weekend. 
Steve Hoberg 









200 individual medley, 200 butterfly, 100 backstroke, 
200 back, 400 IM and the 800 free relay. 
"Steve really hasn't 
been  pushed in either the 200 but-
terfly or the 200 IM yet this season. It's hard to ,say how 




 Kevin Currlin and John 
Kocal  are 
among SJS hopefuls. The pair 
raced  to lifetime bests last 
weekend to grab valuable points. 
Currlin is 
slated
 for swimming in the 200 IM, 100 
breast, 200 breast and on the 
400  medley relay unit. Kocal 
will
 go in the 50 free, 100 free, 400 free  
relay aid the 400 
medley  relay. 
Backstroker  Ted Mathewson
 had his undefeated
 record 
shattered
 in the Regionals by 
teammate Hoberg. The 
100 
back, 
200 back, 800 free relay and 
400 relay are his events. 
Steve Williams,
 Jack Likens, Mike
 Hansen and Steve
 
Hancock are other mermen entered. 
Williams'  main hope is 
it-Lthe
 100 free and on the 
relays. 
Likens leads 
the  distance finners, 
Hansen tops the 
sprinters  
and Hancock is the Ione 
diving entry. 
Spartan Basebders 
Spartan baseballers will be try-
ing to even their season's record 
at 5 and 5 tomorrow as 
they  
travel to Reno to battle the Uni-
versity of Nevada in a possible 
doubleheader. 
The schedule shows
 only a sin-
gle but SJS coach Ed Sobczak 
explains that on long trips the 
practice usually is to play two 
games.
 
The 15 -man SJS 
squad will stay 
in Reno Friday night and return 
by way of Sacramento
 State for 
a twin bill Saturday.
 






S wve Egge ss-ert 
mound duty this 
season and could 
help
 out in a tight 
situation.  
John Lyon will probably get 
the 
starting nod 
against Nevada, if 
Reno's present 
windy  weather con-
tinues. 




 will be 
more
 effec-
tive if helped by 











































buddy  from 
early 










stay like new 
forever.  fn a 
full 




















Avenue,  New 























 and Larry 


































by becomirw  
the
 second leading scorer in SJS 
history, while Gleason, also :I 
senior,
 was noted for his
 shooting 
accuracy and defense. 
At the meeting. the Spartans 
named  Joe Ellis of USF and Keith 
Swagerty 





opponents faced over the year. 
Utah All-American Jerry Cham-
bers and Erwin 
Mueller  and Russ , 
(lumina




Ellis scored 21 and 23 points ' 
in USFs 
two victories over 
SJS.
 
while Swagerty averaged 24 points 
anci 18 
rebounds




















972 CHESTNUT ST. 
NEAR HWY. 17 ACROSS 
THE FREEWAY FROM 
FMC  
LOOK FOR THE 
CAR IN 
THE SKY 












































San Jose's Big Bookstore 





































Sleeveless  Sweat! 
It's
































State  Laws To Control 
Drugs  
SACRAMENTO
 (UPI) - A 
spokesman





 Tuesday urged 
adoption



























your  Placement Office. 
trist, told a Senate 
Fact-finding  
Committee on 
Judicial',  that use 
of LSD led 
to behavior that might
 
be 
"not only harmful to 
the indi-
vidual  but to those 
about him." 
Committee  Chairman Donald 
Grunsky, R
-Watsonville,  opened 




had increased in recent 
tears and that it was completely
 
unregulated




 submitted a control measure, 
hut 
Gov.  Edmund  
G. 










Lt. Norbet Curry, chief of the 
San 
Francisco  police narcotics di-
vision, said 
LSD was being used 







has this drug 
available very reaclily 
to anyone with
 a little gall, 
a 
little
 gumption. He 
can go to three 
or
 four little stores 












campaign  literature 
* fraternity
 literature 
* sorority literature 







































college. Must be 






ANN DARLING Apts. & 2 bedrooms
 
No. 33rd & Marburg Way.  
KOOM & 
BOARD.  $69. Excellent 
cook.  
1 blocks to SJS. No 




DELUXE STUDENT apts. 
Brand new. 2 
droom,
 2 bath. Danish furniture,
 elec 





Oth  294-9170 
,C.'6 LEASES a 2 bedroom,
 fully fur. 
 1  ree 
at
 440 Elizabeth  
St.  Near 
  
,f $ 10th 
8 
Santa 
Clara  St. 
Will  
4 
college  students. 2 
  IS 
Z.loo
 
Realty,  259-4230 
OR 2 
MALE rzdents over 21 
to live
 
 ,,rd 1-4 








 or 2 
^1. 
cr
 S1S 470 S. 3rd. See 








fo $85. One 
SOW 
    cc n 49'. bInc4 off campus. 74 
792.7852.





,er, washer 8 dryer, garage. 
2 BEDROOM furnished apt. New, ideal 
 E..e.n,e no,- or 
after 6 p.m, 
..4rn





 795-8765 after 

















i 295.2393.  
ROOMY, fuMish-ed I bedroom apt. 
 & 
garbage  paid. $120. 583
 S. I Ith 
'3. 6 rooms, see this.
 294.9170.  
FURNISHED
 1 bedroom 
apt. Water, gas, 
 
paid. 








































































59 TR 3 
4c, --t lion 
WI-it° with 
 









rr, ;es Extra 











$7 ALFA ROVEO 





 SALE (31 

























6'1"  Look 
Nevada 












GIRL NEEDED. PART 
TIME 
ft), it 
-.tructoes 14 month old 4 hours S 
,1)y w,-4. $25. 296-917 
MOTHER'S 









DELUXE ttudent units. Brand new. 2 bed-
 2 bath, danish decor, electric 
   large closets. $150 a month. 706 
294-9170 or 248-1926. 
LARGE I bedroom, unfurnished apt. 
,er & garbage paid. 6 rooms. 583 S. 
h St., 
#13. 294-9170. 
SENIOR OR GRADUATE student to 
we I 













726 S. 10th St. Call 
   





IF41.  wth 3 
others ($35 to 
$40  a 
month) or dorm contract (cheap). 295-
9/53. ASV FOR John Balch.
 After 5 p.m. 
2 BEDROOM











WANTED. Female student to share 
house.
 Room








 or 793.9409. 
-' 
PERSONALS.  
HAVE YOU A 
STAMP 




 y. -,u an oiler. C. F. 
Rev -es. 
311 F.  


















 Liability ner 
$67 
annually.  Dave Towle. 244-9600. Class 
of '59. 
FAST, ACCURATE, GUARANTEED TYP-
ING in my home. Editing upon request. 
259.5118
 
IYPING. Pica Electric. Work guaranteed. 
243-6313 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
TYPING IN MY HOME. Sunnyvale area. 
IBM e'ectric 
typewriter.
 Price per hour 
r 
page.  
74C-7999.   
EXPERT 
TYPING.  IBM electric. Theses, 
term papers, etc. Work guaranteed. 378-
,3577. Jo Vine. 
EXPERT TYPING. All kinds. Reasonable. 
Phone 294-3772. 
I AUTOMOBILE & MOTORCYCLE IN-
SURANCE for students. Chet Bailey, 
286-5386. 449 W. San Carlos.  









THESIS TYPING. Electric typewriter. 






 in my 
home. Experienced.
 de-
pendable,  reasonable. 
294-1313.  
TYPING IN 





 & guaranteed. Editing 
included.










 exact work to be 
performed  
or items 
to be sold. Jobs involving
 com-













Submit  ads 2 publications 
days
 prior 
to day ad is to run. 
 Send in handy
 order blank. Enclose 
cash or check. Make check out to 
Spartan Daily Classifieds. 
 Phone 294-6414.
 Ext. 2465. 
To buy. 

















1206,  San 
lose  State 
College. 
San  Jose, 
Calif. 95114. 







CI For Sale 
(3)  


























Three times Five times 
3 lines 
1.50 2.25 2.50 















Print your ad here' 
(Count
 
approximately  33 letters and 
Spaces 
lor Each Line) 
Do Not Abbreviate 





























 are now 




according  to 
camp 
director  Terry 
Schutten. 






day at times and




 A recent 
wallet  or souvenir








 Camp counselors 
lead
 
discussion  groups, 
recreational  ac-
tivities arxl 
social events. The 




























 Aircraft Conspany, Inc.; 
CE, 
EE,  General 
and
 ME and 
physics 
majors;  MS-ChE. 
materials  
science, math and 
chemistry for 
positions  in research, 
development,  
design, analysis 
and test. U.S. citi-
zenship required. 
Si ttttt ions CompanV.: busines-s or 
other majors for positions





County  cif Los Anwies: Account-
ing;  all majors 
acceptable  for ad -
min. aid and admin. 
trainee and 
CE majors for positions
 as acct. -
auditor.




and CE assistant. 
Pares  Corporation 1.td.: market-
ine-sales
 majors for positions
 as 
salesman leading to sales manage-
ment positions. U.S. citizenship re-
quired. 
Titani   Metals Corp. of Ameri-
ca; ME, ChE. chem., metallurgical 





engineer, teeh. R and D engineer, 







counting, business administration, 
law and liberal arts majors for 
positions as revenue agent, tax 
tech., estate tax 
examiner,  reve-
nue officer and 
special





Touche,  RoSS, Bailey and Smart: 
Business administration and ac-
counting majors for positions as 
junior accountant on audit staff 















Theory"  will be taken up in 
a 
lecture by Edgar  Simons, SJS as-
sistant professor of mathematics, 


































































Folk Music Club, 7:30 p.nt.,
 Cain -
pus Christian Center,
 300 S. 10th. 
Student Math Society, 12:30
 p.m., 
MH432. Edgar S. 
Simmons
 vvill 
speak on "Linear Programming and 
Game Theory."
 All interested stu-
dents and faculty welcomed. 
Cafe Capers, 2:30 p.m., Snack 
Bar, cafeteria. Folksinging group, 
Jim 
Braden,
 Ron Hagan, Eric Wil-
liams and Tom Laggart. 
Baptist Student Union, 
7:30  p.m., 
Memorial Chapel. Featured speak-
er, Howard Bramlette, Baptist
 
stu-









 ED348. Featured 
speaker will be ftabbi
 Charles 
Fa mi lant. 
sAls 
sailing 











able through all recognized
 cam-
pus organizations and at the Col-
lege Union. The
 deadline for these 
applications is 
Monday,
 March 2& 
All 
winners 
will  be invited













to apply for 
the La 
Torre and Meritorious Sers 
Award 










 April 12, 
act,: r. 


























and  the 
Union.  The 
application  
must
 I , 
filled 
out  by the person



















































student who has c.o. 
lean-
ng," 
daily  from 
3:30  to 4:30 
p.m. 
in LC153. 




Melts Society, 7 p.m., 
H2. 
Chi Alpha, 6 a.m., Chi Alpha 
Student Center, 104 S. 13th St. 
Arnold Alr Society, 7:30 p.m., 
A133.  
Angel Flight, pledge meeting 
6:30 p.m., active meeting 7 p.m., 
MH432.
 




International  Students 
Organiza-
tion, 3:30 p.m., Cafeteria
 faculty 




will speak on 











































Williams Fellowship, 6:30 



































present  your staff Of 
ASB 
card 

























South  First 
-.Xrctufea ewe/era 
Serving Saratoga Since 
1950 
PIROUILTTE  PRICER PROM 
























tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 
Computer  
(the  
world's  most 
perfect
 
matchmaker) stamp out blind
 dates for you. 





done  it. 







 in 50 





































It will scan 









geographic  area. 








matches  best for you. 



















will  be what you are 
looking
 for.







Dear IBM 7090, 
I am 17 
or










































 Suite 37, 
San Frannene. California
 91113 
